
r
daughter, aiigg EJhleaa, In receiving
the guests. Music, dancing and cardplayW were enjoyed until a lateuour, then a doliciouB two course
nieau was served, after whichthe guests departed expressingthemselves as having spent an en-joyable evening. The
guests were .Yigses Carrie Williams,Margaret Seaborn, Lillian Slnimon,
It i Gor6, Mr and M-

- Jam- -

Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Womack,
'Mesdaraes Tominie House, Curfew
Simmons, C. D. Miller. Norman
Moore, all of Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Mrs. Lou Jordan Gordon and MissLula Wyne were th nfternnrm
of Mrs. A. L. Anderson Sunday
Read the Globe. Only 5 cents acopy.
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Incentive: There Is a kevevery lock. No difficulty so great""truth so obscure, no problem soinvohed, but that there is a key tofit the lock. The search forright kev. th '.ir..i. , . .
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who have couraeeof their conviction. Manv thank,to all concerned Voand the LordGod of Host voice the sentiments

mVdmr PePle of Union City
made a flying trinfrom Woodland Mills to our d?little city last week; all who know

him ZT are ,Elways S'ad to haveour little city. itev I

me c" M. h. rT fa" wh0 PaBtors
seen passing through

n
our little Sty

last week en route to Dyer TennRev Overall, we shall be delighted
any aVMryUi ,fr US

touring trip first to BrickeV,
left

A"k
a

thence to Hollywood, Miss lastweek. Mr. Miller, you have the verybest wishes of. Union City both forPleasure and success. Rev. J hMitchum, .pastor of the C P'Church, returned last weekClinton, Ky., where he fills staJd
monTh10'0 Sundays 2 eS
w . success in his

' wn ui mat vicinity. Dr

Ullar. Mrs. M. f. CVaMi s
IZTh' V D' No- - 8' ala Mr

Good people withthe assistance of charitable com-
mittee, you can and should see to itno one sick among us suffersMrs. M A. Ship left last week forBrownsville, Tenn.. where we be-"h- e

.spent a pleasant visit anl
rM6

1Ze aILV7, rP?retful Parture.
SaUto. K!Isaw of Shelbyville.

Tenn., guest of Mrs kvoh d....'
mtTaHetvyuwoJoyin! yourseIf ln

all.w eto n.aKe it very pleasant for you
ft,lrTtter f aPPredation andwe should feel greatly
wMrh'V0 6 ,Palr Committee

. Evalina Lairy is chair-ma- n

for untiring efforts and busi-nes- s
qualities. For in two days she

sum necessary to accomplish thePurpose it was intended; for whichis quite obvious to all which indeed quite, an accomplishment InI!? trylg times of turmoiI,
and financial strain.

?opeyh)usly,mentl0ned X'2S
iufiMnS grand total up to
Ja i Whf 8m0U?t h" been

avail our-selves of this method and
"" with fact"

and in Justlce to our chal
Whom We am nrnnrf ... ' .

HuouiuiE Cell; IIand every one our little band of thefair committee are more than ableto meet any financial obligation thatconfronts us, guided by that ever-directi-

hand of the
InFV?11 for your Mention

make these factsknown, yours for God and thechurch, Mrs. Evalena Lairy, chair
tarav:

Those
MiDn,e TerapI' ec

contributed to thisworthy cause, their names will bemade known at the next churchmeetlmr. Young men, if you shouldbe called to war, why fret? Say tothyself: "As Christ died to makemen ho y, let us die to make menfree. Let the following be your
conclusion: "Others may hesitate,
others may Procrastinate, othersmay plead for further diplomatic ne-gotiation, which mean delav; butfor us, we are ready to act now, andfor our action .we are re9y to an-swer to our conscience, our country
and Tur Ood. The Quest for the un-
known. How it has inspired inven-tors and discoverers, and yet much
still remains unknown. But thereis a-- glorious reward awaiting thediscoverer and Inventor of a meansby which all people will fall outwith their wicked ways, love theLord thy God with all thy heartmind, soul and strength and thyneighbor as thyself. The various
churches are the laboratories, Bi- -'

pies, hymn books and other litera-ture are the necessary tools for ex-
periment; let each one frequentthesj churches and invent for

. .. .' Pnriaf'a onl.. 11 m..
will give the Right result in theRight way and in due time before
it is everlastingly too late. Thefollowing Is an appeal to those, whocan and will not: "Rub .or Rust,"
Labor or Decay, Advance of Retro-
grade, Conquer or be a slave. Mr
Thomas Harding, your reporter has
notified friends of your illness;
hence you may expect many visitors
I" the earlv future. And to little
Miss Mary Louise Tinder, your Sun-
day school teacher also, public
school teacher have-notifie- .your
classmates of your illness. The
shock very much annulled their

Clysion from Hickman, Ky.t' en route
vv. iu o UUIIIO 111 'iVIUUnUH, 111..
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. . Austin
springer. Mrs. Clyson Is one of
those ambitious youne ladies who

., believes that success prevails for
all. Her Ifhpression which she Im-
parts to Union CItians and also Ken-tuckla-

Inspires us to become .more
vigilant and daring? For this reason
we welcome her and sincerely trust
she will remain with us as long as
possible. Only thirty-fiv- e were pres-
ent at Rev. vMays' prayer meeting
last Week and ' the nnthnslnam
equalled that of a highly spirited re

vival, that's all Don't you wish you
had been there? you are welcome'
Come. Mrs. Lean Brew from Dyers-bur-

Tenn.. mother and guest of
Air. George Brew, returned home
last week. Her departure was re-gretted by all who knew her. Mrs
Brew, call again, for .we are alwaysglad to have you with us. Dearcustomers, see to it that your news
reaches me by Saturday, if you wantit in the next issue. Mr. Clarencebtott from Camp Meade in Mary-an- d

was seen passing through ourlittle city last week en route homein Kenton, Tenn. Mr. Scott wasgiven an honorable discharge andis very heartily welcomed by friendsand acquaintances." Mr. J J Cren-shaw from Buffalo, N. Y., thrilledmost pleasantly the delicate heartof .Mrs. Mabel Morton. Mr. Cren-shaw, your reporter has been
to inform you that vour

h fe"r l8,b?tn invitin& and valua- -
.nvpVedv,by Ul spirlt of br"th-eil- y

Austin Springer.George Wade and .Marshall Moseley
have requested your reporter toagitate .and encourage the organiza-
tion of men who will tax themselvesa small sum per week until the re-quired amount is raised and pur-
chase a lot that Is located on thehill opposite the C.' M. E. Church
and decorate same for a small parkror the outings and enjoyment of allthe good people of the city. A datefor meeting will be given later andthose interested will be of much en-
couragement to the three men Just
named by meeting them and telling
of their willingness to Join. Let usall encourage these worthy young
men and we shall also be encourag-"- g

ourselves. Oh! how sad It is to
know that poor kitty Tom. a very
dear old house cat. of one of my
most reliable customers, crawledinto the baking department of thecooking stove one chilly night; the
door was shut, fire made and thedear darling was baked undressed
before discovery was made. Enough
said; you know the rest and this
is a fact. The parent-teacher'- s meet-
ing vas very interestin. last week;
the next one is predicted to be the
best ever had and will be held soon.
Tell children, to ask teacher for
date and place of next meeting and
be present when the roll is called.
Ten- - customers, see t it thnt news
reaches me not later than Saturday
for the next issue. The following

i fnc th-- t shonll be analyzed
and deeply thought of: One Sunday
evening a father called his children
around him and asked them whatthey had learned at Sunday school
wai aay. rie was not a Christian
man himself, but he had a Godly
wife, and the children attended Sun-
day school regularly. In thsir own
simple way the children related what
the teacher had told them of the
beautiful home in heaven that Jesus
left to come on earth because of
His love for sinners. Nellie the
younjiest, had crept upon her fath-
er's knee, and, looking into his face,
she said: "Jesus must have loved us
very much to do that; don't you
love Him for it, papa " Then they
went on to describe the Saviour,
how He was betrayed by Judas and
led before the high priest and Pi-
late; how the Jews called out:
"Crucify Him!" and how the wicked
soldiers crowned Him with thorns
and mocked and scourgel and buf-
feted Him, and again Nellie looked
and said, with tears in her eyes:
"Don't you love Him for that, papa?"
At last the children told of the
dreadful death of Jesus on the cross
and once more little Nellie looked
up into her father's face and asked
him the third time: "Now, don't you
love Him, father?" He coull bear
no more. He put the girl down and
went away to hide his tears, for the
words had gone home to his heart.
The love of the Saviour kindled love
in his heart for. Jesus. He conse-
crated himself to the service of the
Lord and became a true and faith-
ful Christian. Love begets love. Lit-
tle girly, try this on your sinful papa
going to church with you and lifting
you across muddy streets. Memorial
services of the Red Cross and the
Y. M. C. A. meeting will be held soon
and we wonder if you are. interested
cnou.gh to ask some teacher, minis-
ter or doctor the date and place of
next meeting? If you don't we shall
have no style you and
that your hurrahs are as sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal, i The
following is a picture of Charity, or,
a good word for every one, even
the Devil: A friend said to a Scotch-
man who was celebrated tor pos-
sessing these amiable qualities: "I
believe you would actually find some-somethn- g

to admre n Satan hmself."
The canny Scott reiled: "Ah! weel,
weel, we must a' admit that auld
Nick has, great energy and perse-
verance." We mention this story
that you may glean it Is well to feel
charitably and kindly at all times.
There were thirty present at the
prayer meeting held at the C. P.
Church Wednesday night. Enthusi-
asm . high, fire of the 'Holy Ghost
wajm, pictures gleamed the Holy
Angels of heaven. Union "City was
blessed last week by having in its
capacity an eminent divine from
Memphis, Rev. P. W. Timberlake,
presiding elder of the C. M. E.
Church, guest of the pastor, Rev.
Spenrman, brought to the good peo-
ple of Union City rood news and
glad tidings, gave all hearers a new
hope, prolonged their faith, doubled
their resolution, filled us with en-

thusiasm and we are gleaming holy
visions of the Sanctum Sanctorum.
Mr. Tob Jones of Obion, Tenn.. made

'a flying trip to Union City last
week. Mr. Jones, what think ye of
our dear little city? Call again.
We always welcome strangers. Miss
Sadie Sedelle Brown, guest of Miss
Mattie Hale, returned home. Terrll
Tenn., last week. Miss Brown, your
inquiring friends ask why leavest
Ihou po Roon? Hence you will have
to call again soon that their hearts
be made lighter. Mr, Samuel Bran,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brown,
who came for treatment by Dr. S.
H. David, returned home to Dres-
den, Tenn., last week. Mr. Bran
left feeling that it was good to have
been here. - Mr. Bran, the latch
string of thev door of Union City
hangs without. Is that enough said?
If not echo and you will receive a
pleasing response. Mrs. Fannie

who has been visiting pa-

rents In Martin, Tenn., returned last
week.' Mrs. Sllvertooth, we trust
your visit wns both pleasant and
profitable. ' Little girlies, little Miss
Sajlie Mae (Trice of ,Crocket is
now guest of Mrs. Vera Thomas.
Give her a can and maKe tt very
pleasant for her. The dear little one
Is In the range of twelve summers.
The following is a story on "Risk
of Delay:" It is told in legion that,
as the wise men from th East fol
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lowed the star which led them tothe new-bor- n Christ, they came to-
wards evening t2 the house of, awoman. Baboushka. They told herwhom they were seeking and urged
her to come with them. She begged
them to wait a little until she was
rea.iy. but they would not delay Sothey proceeded on their way; andBaboushka, as soon as she had at-
tended to some household labor
prepaied to follow. But, alas! when I

she went out into the night she saw '
no guiding star, and the wise men i

nad disappeared in the distance. Yet
s.'.e followed on, hoping in the end i

to overtake them, or to find the in-- 'fant Saviour. And still, the legend
runs, she vainly seeks, during long

;

centuries of years, to find the star j

ou the Babe, wandering nightly the
lulls and vales of Palestine, but finds
Ihem not, because she had neglected

'

her opportunity. I, your reporter,!
with charity to all and malice to-- 1

ward no one, sincerely trust that
such w ill not be the case of any
v ho have a desire and talent for
instrumental music, as long as we
have with us a musician so very well
accomplished as Mrs. V. A. Harris,
wife of Rev. G. L. Harris, nastor of
the Baptist church. Mrs. Harris has
given no close observation, s glance
has given her a discovery of a low j

ebb in the tide of musicians in. our1
dear little city; and she has created '

within herself a burning desire to
give rise to high tide. And with the
spirit of Christ, our Saviour, if you
will make one step toward her, she
will make two toward you. Moth-
ers and fathers, send your daughters
to .virs. v. A. Harris, who will fully
equip them for the mastery of classi-
cal music; then buy them a piano
if they have not one and such will
relieve your heart of much pain that
many parents have already received
by their daughters . seeking pleasure
elsewhere. Messrs. Arnett Parsley,
Fred Sanford, Mercia D. Lowden
and Dave Wheatley all of Hiekmun,
Ky., made a flying trip to Union
City last Sunday. "Whilst in our
dear little city, they were royally
entertained at the residence of Mrs.
I illian Smith, Mrs. Nelson Jennings
and the following: Misses Leora
i lakemore, Alcenla Viurrus, also
'Messrs. Houston Cravins, Will Swift,
Ford Swift, all combined, preeted
their distinguished guest most cor-
dially and ecstacy was the ultimate
result. Mrs. John Robinson, your
many, friends are anticipating for
you a speedy recovery. Ladies and
gentlemen of Union City, Mrs. Wal-
ter Harris of Dyersburg, Tenn., is
guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Caldwell.
Soe to it that her departing say
will be: It is good to be here. Mr
Ivo Moseley, all cloudy . days are'
now sun-shin- y ones with your many
friends because of the report of your
overcoming illness. Ministers, be of
"ood cheer. -- Church members, re-
joice because of the fart thnt a new
club is organized among the young
ladles of our city. It is the D. O. T.
Club, which means Devil on Toast:
't the voung Indies have captured
him and have him on toastlns, then
let us as ministers and Christians
make the fire so hot that U,e will
be roasted before he is served. And
should we succeed in our effort,
Union City will have done what no
other city in the world has done;
and we are sure the world will take
back the belt from Jesse Wlllard and
give it to the D. 0. T. Club, whose
officers are: Mrs. eGorgia Moseley,
president; Miss Alcenla Burrus, sec-
retary; Mrs. Hattie Nettles, assist-
ant secretary f Miss Mattie Green,
treasurer. This club was organized
Monday evening at Gent's Hall
where those present were royally
entertained and addresses delivered
by Messrs. Sylvester Valentine, Jr.,
Leonard Fowlkes, Milton Moore,
Houston Cravins, 0, E. Barnes,
Chas. Daniels and Chas. Smith. Mu-

sic furnished by Mr. Jesse Harper.
(Smiles.) Good people of Union City,
Mrs. A. B.. Yancy, a lady who has
been interested in your reporter all
of his life, is agent for Hager Medi-
cal Company; medicines for ladies
only. To all ladies who buy patent
medicines, we take very great pleas-
ure in recommending to you Mrs.
A. B. Yancy, who is honest, reliable
and trustworthy In every particular;
one who will not make sales for
money only, but for cause and ef-

fect as well. Your patronage is so-

licited; give her a trial and be con-
vinced for yourself. Tuesday night,
February 12th, Mr. William Cum-ming-

who was crossing the rail-
road where the M. and O. Freight
HouBe now stands, was struck by
the switch engine, knocked five feet
or more, twisted his arm, bruised his
lip and skinned him badly on other
parts of the body. The coolness of
the engineer gave him mastery of
his engine, which he brought to a
standstill instantaneously. Thus the
life of Mr. Cummings was saved and
the patient is now doing well. The
"lorv of it all is accredited to God.
Wednesday, February 13th, the same i

engine pulling a work tram was tne
result of Mr. George Franklin's fool
being cut off two inches above the
ankle. Mr. Franklin worked with
the M. and O. section .gan?. His
work train was located near Jordan
when orders were received to pull
out for Union City that two freight
trains on behind may have through
passage. Mr. Franklin hearing of
the ftrder, rushed to a near-b- store
to buy him some- - tobacco thinking
he could' make the trip before the
train pulled out, but he failed to do
so which caused him to run and
catch his train. And when attempt-
ing to hop it, his foot slipped and
was caught which gave the result
as described above. However, Mr.

Franklin is getting on nicely and it
is hoped that the railroad , com-
pany will be influenced by the-Hol- y

Angel '
of Justice when measuring

out to him his Just desserts. The
funeral services of Mr. C. B. Gilbert
ae 29 years, were held at the Bap-

tist church, preached by Rev. I. F.
Bruton. Mr. Gilbert was a member
of the Baptist church in Tiptonville
and for this reason Rev. Bruton at-

tempted and succeeded In giving
him due credit. His 'text was found
James 4:14 and his eubject was:
"What Is Life?" Among many other
striking points brought out iu this
sermon, the logical divine made em-

phatic the fact that Mr. Gilbert had
acted most wisely by arranging his
life so that it would' count the more
for his eternity. Conclusion- - At
rest. The matrimonial ceremonies
of Miss Clara Scates to Mr. J. D.

Brown was delivered by Rev. W. E.
Edwards last week at the residence
of Rev. ij,ni MrB. E. D. Wells, who
also took part as s. Rev.
R. H. Vann, presiding elder of Par-

is District, was guest of Rev. W.
H. Porter 'last week. Rev. Vann has
won for himself & wonderful reputa-
tion as a minister, a managy and

progressor. And the ministers un-
der his charge alwaya p-eo- t him
with cordiality because of his friend-
liness, suggestions that are worth
while and favorable development of
all that he suggests. Rev. Vann,
stay with ug as long as you possi-
bly caa. Leave us only when you
are compelled to do so and make
yourself at home for your presence
thrills us with ecstacy. Mr. William
Miles of Shoffner, we are glad to
learn of you making a flying trip
to our dear little city, for as a rule1
those who make Hying trips here
soon make a staying trip, and, of
course, we are anxious to fill all our
comfortable little dwellings with
good people. Tell others of the
lund that floats with milk and honey,
iilrs. Dessie Fowlks, who made a
Hying trip from Rives, we bid you
welcome to dwell with us. Itev. W.
M. Kowlks, the little eminent divine
or the C. P. Chunh, returned from
Martin, Tenn, last week where he
had been on business. Mr. and Mrs.
James Mack of Denver, Tenn., also
Miss Maggie Patterson of Gibbs,
Tenn., who are now guests of Mrs.
Bettle Sanders, we sincerely trust
that Union City will come up to your
expectation and that you will soon
be inhabitants of a city so serene
and tranquil. Mrs. 0. M. King, we
trust your trip to Hickman was
pleasant, but that your return to
Union City was exceedingly Joyful.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mew from Hen-
derson, Tenn., who made a flying
trip to Camp Carl, were seen passing
through the Union of little Cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Mew, are you styling
our city magnetic? Only 45 were
present at prayer meeting at Wells
Chapel last Thursday night; 75 are
anticipated next Thursday night;
don't you want to join this happy
band? Miss Ella Frye from Hen-
derson, Tenn., who is now guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Hattie Arnold, we are
delighted to have you with us;
share our joys. The following Is to
encourage thee to think for thyself:
"How happy is he born or taught,

That serveth not another's will;
Whose armour is his honeBt thought,

And simple trust his highest skill.
This man is free from servile bands

Of hope to rise, or fear to fall:
Lord of himself, though not of lands.

And having nothing, yet hath all."
Then let me admonish you to be-

come thinkers and learn the "Whys"
for thyself. Feed thy brains with
wholesome food; a nickel's worth of
this food at a time will feed your
brains one whole week. Just tell
your reporter you want a nickel's
worth of the Union City news; and,
of course, by you being a customer,
we will give you a big quarter's
worth for a nickel. But don't you
tell anybody. The following little
poem embodies the truth that "beau-
tiful thoughts make a beautiful
soul, and a beautiful soul makes
a beautiful face"
"Once I knew a little girl,

Very plain;
You might try her hair to curl,

All in vain.
nn her cheek no tint of rose
Paled and blushed, or sought repose,

She was plain.
But the thoughts that through her

brain
Came and went,

As a recompense for pain
Heaven sent;

So full many a beauteous thing,
In her young soul blossoming,

Gave content.

"Every thought was full of grace,
Pure and true;

And in time the holy face
Lovelier grew;

With a heavenly radiance bright,
From the soul's reflected light

Shining through.

"So I tell you, little child,
Plain or poor,

If your thoughts are undeflled,
You are sure.

Of the loveliness of worth;
And this beauty, not of earth,

Will endure."
We are trying to aay, dear cus-

tomers, beautiful faces are those
that wear it matters little if dark
or fair, when whole soul's honesty
is printed there. Johnny's Excuse:
A little girl brought a note to her
school teacher one morning, which
read as follows: "Dear teacher,
please excuse Johnny for not coming
to school today. He is dead."
Johnny was excused. We are all in
sympathy with both" the little girl
and Johnny, but do you think it was
necessary to write that excuse? Then
what think ye of a man going to the
court house and paid his county
taxes to the wrong man who wrote
him a receipt, stating what he did?
The receipt was folded and given to
the thoughtless colored man, who
failed to read it but carried it im-

mediately home and put it awav.
Two weeks hence when the real
tax collector came to his house and
told him that penalty would be on
iu a few days if he didn't pay his
taxes at once, replying that he had
paid his taxes," the receipt was de-

manded, Which was secured and
handed to the tax collector, who
said, "Why, fellow, this is no receipt
this Is only a stated fact." "Oh,
yes," repliel .the colored man; "I
paid my taxes and this receipt was
given me." "How much did you
pay," asked the tax collector "Ten
dollarB," was a speedy reply. "Did
you read your receipt?" "No."
"Well, do you care to read it now?"
giving it to the colored man who
read it as follows: "As Moses lift-
ed up the serpent In the wilderness,
so I have lifted ten dollars out of
this . nigger's pocket." He scratched
Jiis head and sail: "I shall read my
receipts hereafter." A Club Wom-
an: The barkeeper said: "Pat, your
wife's waiting for you outside." Pat,
"Is she alone?" Barkeeper: "No, she
has a club in her hand for to knock
you over in the promised land." Pat,
made his escape through the alley.
This serves as an illustration of the
fact that the hands that rocks the
cradle rules the world. Mrs. Pattie
McClellan of Jackson, Tenn., a
former schoolmate of your reporter
and one who is conscientious In
earnest remarks, sent a quotation to
one of her staunch friends who is
a customer of ours that we may of-

fer an explanation that would be
both consoling and Inspiring. You
may gleam from the quotation that
Mrs. McClellan Is somewhat impa-
tient with things as they now exist,
hence this quotation voices her sen-

timent:
I long to hall the season by gifted

men foretold.
When men. shall live by reason and

not alone by gold;
When man to man united and every

wrong thing righted,
We-the- shah be delighted as Eden

wag of old. ,

Dear lady, It Is not ma who de- -

termlnea what truths shall present
themselves ta this or that age, or
under what aspects; and until the
time has come for the new truth
or the new aspect, they are present-
ed unsatisfactorily or in vain. Kind-
ly gleam what we are saying to you.
Cod has an appointed time for all
things to com4 to pass and that he
brings them to pass only when the
hour striked. He is not a minute
slow or fust; but always in due
time. And for man to attempt to
nasten time would produce unsatis-iactor- y

results and his efforts would
be in vain. So be of tood cheer and
console yourself with these words:
'The mills of God grind slowly, but
they grind exceedingly small."
Young ladies, Mr. Sumuel Powers
from Buiialo, N. Y., is in the city.
He doffs his hat to all ladies and
presents them with a smile. He's
a handsome little fellow, he's neat
and exact in style. Where and when
your next party be given? Oh, I
don't know how long he'll be here
but I suspect you'd better work fast.
Mr. Woodring from Clayton made a
flying trip to 'Union City to see for
himself, of course he .gleamed that
the halt had not been told. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Pierce from Pierce
Station gave our dentist, Dr. S. L.
Cunningham, a call and departed
more beautifully than words can
picture. Miss Bertha Chambers is
suffering with tonsolitls. Dear niece,
your relatives and friends are wish-
ing for you a speedy recovery. And
to Mrs. P. Musbgrove, your friends
are truly alarmed, due to your' ill-

ness. Miss Vivian Silvertooth of
.vartin, guest of Mrs. Silvei tooth,
stay with us until we have con-

vinced you it is good to be here. Mrs.
Mia McFall of Rives, your Union
City friends are indeed glad to know
you are now guest of Mrs. Rebecca
Merril and trust that your stay will
be long and enjoyable. Mrs. Fannie
Williams, your inquiring friends are
intensely interested in you and sin-

cerely trust that the pains of neu
ralgia will not remain with you
longer. And to Mrs. Dewy Uentis.
many other of your friends as well
as little Dauthorne Walker, are
elated to learn of your convalescing.
Friends of Mr. Nathan Morris, Jor-
dan, Ky., the report is given in that
Mr. Morris is at the point of death.
Residents of Union City are nil glad
to w elcome Mrs. 'Hattie McMoore
from Lake County back to dwell
with us again. We wonder If a com
pliment in behalf of your reporter
would bejjleaslng to the Union City
customers? If so, we shall relate to j

you, dear customers, that your re-- ,

porter preache l at Lin Grove just
out from Fulton last Sunday. A
splendid audience, a splendid collec- - j

tion and a compliment of a classical
se:ion that was enjoyable. They
de anded then commanded another
call; and, of course, their nospitali-t- y

filled us with a burning desire to
Ufild lo demand. Mrs. Augusta
Dinwiddle with the assistance of
airs. Bessie McCall are contemplat-
ing a musical concert in behalf of
Mary Dixon, Tabernacle No. 24 and
are now soliciting of all
who will and can take part for sing-
ing and other features that are con-

nected with entertainments of this
class. Kindly see to it that this
movement will receive fulfillment
of every wish and the same will be
deeply appreciated by them. Kindly
note tho following ill ones: select
your friend or friends and have
them to realize th staunchness of
your friendship by your kind deeds.
Notice carefully now, they are as
follows: Mrs. Abbie Price of Gibbs,
who has been under treatment by
Dr. S. H. David, returned improved.
Mrs. Geneva Crinshaw Rives is very
much improved. 'Mrs. Dave Rick-ma-

also Mrs. Laverta Pain of
Rives will soon resume domestic
duties. Mrs. Job Brevard and three
children are convalescing. The
newly enrolled sick are Miss Ger-
trude Crawford and 'Mrs. Ernest
Cooper, both of whom are hopeful.
To illustrate hobby-ridin- the fol-

lowing will be appropriate where
uiany toasts and speeches run in
one line: A boy in Buffalo, N. Y
who was asked to write out what he
considered an ideal holiday dinner
menu, evolved the following: First
course, mince pie; second course,
pumpkin pie and turkey; third
course, lemon pie, turkey and cran-
berries; fourth course, custard pie,
iipple pie, chocolate cake and plum
pudding; dessert: pie. Now isn't he
a pie eater? In fact, if you were to
give this boy a name applicable to
His menu, what would it be? A di-

lemma: "I am no good unless I
6trike," said the match. "And you
lose your head every time' you do
strike," said the box. We are try-

ing to admonish you to: Let go all
the rights you can in conscience and
,ou will soon find the other fellow
letting go, too. Fight begets fight.
Overcome fight with faith an1 kind-
ness. You can take all your truly
rights without talking. You canlt
take your rights with your tongue.
Be still and know that your best
means of defense is a volley of soft
nnswers. Dear customers, kindly
write your n friends and
have them to interest four or five
other friends and send you an order
for five or six papers each week and
instead of you buying one Globe, buy
seven or eight and send all but one
lo your friend. Now you can do this
for your reporter and won't you
kindly? We are in earnest. We
must have more trade to continue
this work. Write your friends to
day for me, won't you? We shall
expect you to take six papers next
time and if you know you are going
to disappoint us, have both doctors
Walker and David at your house
when we come because we are sure
we shall have a downright fit; and
our next write-u- p is very likely to
he on my experience in the lunatic
asylum. ' Such would be a disgrace
to Union City it is true; but we
have warned you now. So if you
won't see to it that our sales Jncrease
we bid you now the last sane adieu.
And if any of you should go over to
Bolivar to see us, we shall attempt
to improve trade of Mrs. Cross, Gard-
ner, Owen and others who will be
kept busy making wigs, for we mean
to pull your hair out by the hands-ful- .

Your reporter wants more
trade, that's all. Say, customers,
Hour reporter Is going to ask the
ministers for the number present in
their prayer meetings next week. Re-

member this paper is read all over
Ibis state and please see to it that
Union City is not dtsaracel by your
absence. But isn't the U. C. column
becoming wonderful? And yet the
next Issue will beat this. Buy one
and see.

i COLUMBIA.
"St. Valentine Orchestra" was a

well planned and interesting play

MVila.C V. YOUNG'S

ih moat wondrlul hair growr of th
(UIIW-0-L.- A will positively trow hair wheio otkera foil.

S.OOO AttK.VI'H WAISTKII
in every village, town and city to sell goods. Now is the opportunity of

your lite to make money. nd 85 cnt for sample outfit and patticu-m- a.

Rus't yuur order before some one else beats you lo your teiritory.
Sjiue vif my agents are now earn $25.00 to $50.1)1) every weeK.

Complete course of instruction givta by mail or in person
fur S23.01I.

tatOH'.O.LA tUILLKliK '
MMti. C. V. YOUNG, PresisVot

7U 2 Cedar Street Nashville, Teon!.ee

rendered at St. Paul Feb. 14th un-

der the management of Mrs. C. II.
iioont. the play was under the
auspices of the stewardess sisters,
Mrs. Dora Perkins, president; Mrs.
Carrie Morrell, secretary. A large
audience enjoyed this most excellent i

eutertainment and it was a financial
success. There will be services at
the 'Episcopal Church every Friday
evening during Lent, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend. Service con-

ducted by Rev. Watts, pastor of St.
Peters (white) Episcopal Church.
The many friends of Mrs. Minnie
Hawkins will be pleased to know she
is able to be out again after Bevoral
weeks' illness. Mrs. Allie McLemore
of Chicago is here for a few weeks
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs.
Mary Fulton of Trimble street,
Nashville, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Charlott Webb, on South Glade
street. Mr. Thomas McLemore died
at the homo of his brother, Mr.

Frank McLemore. Ilia remains were
carried to his home in Spring Hill
for burial. Kev. Whittaker, pastor
of Perry Hill Baptist Church, has
moved his family from Nashville
here. They are occupying Rev. John
Smith's house on East Seventh
street, Rev. Smith having moved to
Uartsville. Mrs. C H. Boone and
little daughter, Mantell, were visit
ing on Colles-- 111 last Tuesilay,
Profs. J. W. Johnson and J. H. Kelly
were in Nashville last week on busl-- ; Thursday working in the interest of
ness. Mrs. Ida Kates Walker of the War Saving Stamp Campaign.
Gordenburg visited her brother, Rev rhe Reverend's friends were more
Peeler, last week. Mrs. Nora Wing- - 'than glad to see him as lUhas been
field is convalescent after six weeks n,,ite a, while since he h:is been
of serious illness. Mrs. Mabel McLe- - npre ne i,as nPRn South Caro-mor- e

is on the sick list. Dr. M. Boyd j una. but he says we will see him
is in Pine Bluff, Ark. He will visit morp 0ftPn. pt. A. J. Armstrong
his mother in Louisville, Ky., before j nf 0lnmbia was the guest of Mrs.
returning. He will be absent from M, T,. Byers Friday. Mrs. Allie Mc-th- e

city for several weeks. Food iemore Johnson of Chicago, 111., is
Conservation Club Is a new organiza-
tion. Miss 'Vargaret Ilarlin, presi-

dent; Miss Bettrice Gordon, secre-tnrv- .

Thcv met at the public school
building Friday, Feb. 1.rth. It being

the regular meeting time and place
of the Parent-Teacher- s' Association
it was a Joint meeting. Hereafter
they will meet jointly everv third
Friday in each month atT:30 p. m.

Rev. Wormark. pastor of Mt. Leba-

non Baptis Church, preached nt the
First Baptist Church last Sunday at
3 p. m. Rev. J. W. Irvln filled the
pulpit at Santa Fe last Sunday.

BRENTWOOD.
A party of nine went to Pointer's

station on the Interurban car Sun-

day evening at 3 o'clock to take din-

ner with Mrs. Ethel Polk. Those
who composed the party were, Mr.

and Mrs R. E. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.

John Owens, .Mrs. Catherine Hayes,
Mrs. Artna B. Brown. Mr. Henrv
i itriin nnuroll nnri Ml.

aleda Class No 10 held its regu-ha- d
Oscar Owens. A delightful time was ,

services Sun-- ! ' W meeting at the homeThere were no
at Mt Lebanon on account of ; E Bridgewaters, on

The
.de.aJL-0-

f
ih,6

teachers' meeting
met at the home of Brother i. a.
Leek last Tuesday night. February
13th. The lesson was taught by Rev.
T. W. Walking. Mr. Wilburt Hayes
has built ihlm a bungalow on Hard-scuffl- e

Road. Mrs. Jessie Johnson
Is teaching school for Mrs. Hortense
Owens. Mrs. Owens is sink.

Read the Globe and keep posted
with the news.

Anyone wishing to subscribe see
Mr. R. E. Hunt, for it is a paper
worth while.

AVONDALE.
Hello J This is Avondale. We

are yet alive to see each others' face
and we are so proud of this golden
opportunity whkh we now enjoy. We
are thankful that we are in a gospel
land and a Bible country. Winter
Is nearly gone the beautiful sprint
days are beginning to shine and we
feel so proud and are so thankful
that the good Lord has spared us
to enjoy such a golden privilege.
Miss Nancle Nettle Douglass of the
Gallatin Pike was the guest of her
cousin Sunday. iMrs. Nannie Ben ler
Bugg. While here she visited Mis"
Hattie A. Burton. The Baptist Min-

isters and Deacons' meeting conven-

ed here at this pluce February 14, l r

16 and 17th this 1!U8 We truly d.
enjoy the ministers meeting. Tl
meeting adjourned Sunday, and r
we had such a grand Sunday schoo'
The classes were divided into
narts. Teacher of class No. 1, 1

G. M. Gipson, Avondale; class N'
2, Pilot Knob, taught by Rev. E. V

Pankey of Gallatin, Tenn. Subje'
of the lesson: "Jesus 'teaching r

arables four kinds of ground."
Golden Text: "TaVe heed therefore.
''ow ve hear.'" (LuVe 8:18) Mr.
w. '.Mi Saunders . (white) gave a
rrand lecture which wns enioyed by
every ono that heard him in the pres-
ence of the Ministers and Deacons'
meeting. ,Mr, Sr.undnrs' lecture was
filled with kind thoughts, full of good
deeds. He brought tears from the
eves of many. Hej. E. Wilev. of
TfluiBvlHo. Ky.. was the distinguished
guest of Miss Laura A. Vaughn Sun-
day. Mr. FAhlie Lowe, Jr.. of Nash-
ville, was tho guest of relatives Su-ndayhis relatives being Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmes Taylor. Miss Mary Watkins
of Shack Island attended the Minis-ter- s

and Deacons' Meeting. While
here she visited Miss Hattie A.
Burton,

SPRINGHILL.
We are glad to report again. vi

l we have a lot of sickness, hut we are
glad to say that some of the sick
people are better than they have
been. Our District Superintendent,
Rev. J, B. Booth, was with us on
the 13th and 14th. ' The business ses
sion was held at Rural Hill Wednes-
day afternoon, and on Thursday niffht
the Superintendent was here at Wes-
ley Chapel M. E. Church. The con-
ference was a decided success, and
everybody present enjoyed it so
much. Rev. Booth, was at his best
and preached a strong sermon. His

IN E AJ DISCOVER- Y-
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subject was "Forsake your net and
follow me, and I will make you fish-

ers of men." Too much cannot be
said for Sister Etter Jones and Sis-

ter Mittie Grigsby for the dinner
they served after the business ses--

slon. We don't think Rev. Thomp- -

son and Rev. Booth will be able to
preach any more for they did en-

joy their dinner. Mr. Tom Marshall
of this place died in Columbia at the
home of his brother, Mr. Frank Mc-

Lemore. Mr. McLemore carried his
brother to his home where he could
eare for him, but he only lived three
days. His remains were brought
back here Thursday hy the under-
taker, Mr. S. P. Bond of this place.
The funeral was held at the Wesley
Chapel M. E. Church. Dr. Green T.
Thompson preached the funeral as
the pastor of the church was out of
town. Rev. A. B. Thompson filled
his pulpit Sunday and Sunday night.
The Rev. will start a revival at "his

church this Monday night. We ask
for a good congregation. The young
people of Wesley Chapel are plan-
ning for a grand Easter Mrs. L. E.
Overton will ren.ler the program.
Rev. J. W. Sherrill of Columbia fill-

ed his putyiit Sunday a:nd Sunday
night. Sunday was another fine day
here for preaching. Rev. Henry

preached in Franklin
lin Sunday. Rev. Green Thompson
is In Nashville at this writing. Rev.
r. s Collier of Columbia was here

he-- e with her mother. She is hav-
ing her mother moved to Columbia.
Mr. Eugene Bond of Favettevflle
was quite a surprise to his parents
"i Friday night. He came through
th twntry In his car from Fayette-vllle- .

iMr. and Mirs. S. P. Bond and
the rest of the family were more than
glad to see him. If he did surprise
hem Mrs. S. P. Bond Is suffering

with neuralgia this weeVi, also Miss
Luclnda Sharher Is suffering with
neuralgia. Miss Sharber lias 'been
ill ever since Thanksgivilng though
she tries to stay on the go. We have
so many on the sick list that we can't
mention all of their names, but we
hope they all will be on the improv-
ing list soon. Mr. John Moore was
in Columbia last week. iMrs. Etta
Campbell is still very feeble, but we
hope she will improve. Look for us
again.

GALEDAS MEET

Bates. Mrs. JosTe Britt and MrsT E.
Bridgewaters as hostesses. The meet
ing was largely attended and at the
close of business was turned over
to the Program Committee, who had'in store for those present the treat
of the season. Mrs. C. J. White,
who is chairman of the Program
Committee, in a short but pointed
address introduced to the class Mrs.
S. W. Crosthwalt, registrar of Fisk
University. Mrs. Crosthwaite, who
Is well and extensively known In
educational circles, in the most
chaste English delivered a matchless
and impressive addreBs on "Tht
Status of the Negro Woman," tak-
ing her address from the text,
"She hath done what she could." Her
hearers were so impressed and filled
with Inspiration that each was given
new impetus to meet the many per-
plexing problems that constantly
confront our women. At the close
of this most excellent address, ten
visitors were introduced, among
whom were several members of the
Metoka Class of Mt. Olive. Several
ladies were also visitors, one of
whom was IMIsa Katie O. Walker,
resident of the Galeda Class of

Tabernacle Baptist Church.
At the close of business all wero

served a toothsome menu of two
courses.

FREMONT (O.)

Beginninr, Sunday, Feb. 21th. the
Tabernacle Bantist Mission will be-

gin their regular serlvce. Owing to
the had weather and the fright of
the great overflow of the Sandusky
river, our services have been
blocked. Rev. Amos la now getting
busy for hla naw year's work, by
the help of the Lord. Feb. 17th,
Rev. W. R. Amos preached a strong
sermon which we nil enjoyed.

Mr. James Powell, formerly of
1 ehnnon. has been called to the
camps, which we regret very much.
Mr. Powell will leave for home at
once to visit his people before he.
leaves for the camp.

Mr. V. T. Drew ia ablo to he out
and will get busv in helping to send
"cv. W Amos to the Sunday
School Congress

Mrs. Ma"irle Bonds ia sH'T ir

and is expected to be out
soon.

Mr. Jesse Arnal hns been confined
to his room for a few days and is
expected to be out aoon.

MRS. MARGARET PATTERSON
DEAD.

Wednesday morning Feb. 6, 1918,

death visited our midst and took Sis-

ter Margaret Patterson from us,
ttmutrh our loss was heaven's gain.

Mrs. Patterson was 73 years old,
she Ived a consstert Chrstan lfe
and was loved by all who knew her.
She leaves seven children, eleven
grand children and a host of friends
tn mnnrn hfii lnaa Mm Patterson
was a member of Mt. Olive Baptist
Church. Her funeral was attended
hv tlr P H Clnrlf Rev S .T lTnwnr
and Rev. W. H. Whittaker.


